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Sandhills Orchid Society
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Fayetteville, NC 28305

Ideas and Creativity Needed
Our costs are going up, but our revenues are not!! If you have any
creative ideas that could generate some much needed income, your
Board members would like to hear from you!!! If you can help, please
speak to any of your Board members with your suggestions.

Next Meeting: NOV 14th 2017

Upcoming AOS Webinars;
April 5, 2017 – Virus Testing Your
Orchids with Janet Lamborn of Agdia,
Inc. (manufacturer of virus testing
strips)
April 18, 2017 – Q & A with Ron
McHatton.
Log in information at
www.aos.org/orchids/webinars.aspX.
You must reserve your spot for the
webinar and register ahead of time

Membership Fee Increase
If you have been paying attention to the Treasurer’s notes in this
Newsletter each month you may have noticed that the cost of our Speakers
has gone up significantly. Because of this, the Board has determined that
we must increase membership fees to help us meet current costs. Effectively
immediately, the cost of Membership for the 2018 fiscal year is now $25.
This includes Individual as well as Family Memberships.
Fees for 2018 Membership are due prior to Jan. 1, 2018. Susan, our
Treasurer will be accepting payments at both the Nov. and Dec. meetings.
Please pay her directly or mail your check to 5717 Weatherford Rd.,
.
Fayetteville, 28303.
The Board thanks you for your understanding.

Window Sill Growers

OCT

ORCHID Board
1st David Dudley
- Sigmatostalix radicans

2nd Susan Makar – Habenaria
rhodochella “orange”
1st
Place

OCT

2nd
Place

3rd
Place

3rd Susan Makar – Phal. Kaoda Twinkle

Greenhouse Growers
1st Reed & Karen Gantt
– Bulb. Medusa

2nd Joy Lemieux - Blc. South Island
3rd Jo Borthwick
1st
Place

2nd
Place

3rd
Place

– Coelogyne rochussenii
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Short Biography of Mark Reinke, Marble Branch Farms
Mark Reinke had a passion for plants from the time he was a child growing up in a small town outside of Chicago. When
his family moved to Florida in the 1960’s he got his first orchid plant as back bulbs while helping out a neighbor lady who
had a large orchid and bromeliad collection. Since then, orchids have always been one of his major interests.
In 2004, he and his partner Gary Collier sold their business in Atlanta and moved to the Blue Ridge Escarpment area of
South Carolina to grow plants full time under the business name Marble Branch Farms. They constructed a large
greenhouse and seed laboratory so they could focus on creating new orchid hybrids, concentrating especially on
miniature and compact cattleya types, with an emphasis on new and unusual breeding lines. They now have a thriving
online business and are challenged to produce plants quickly enough to keep up with demand. Mark participates in ten to
twelve orchid shows per year in the Southeast and travels frequently in the region giving programs to the various orchid
societies. He also is a vendor in the upscale TD Saturday Market held on beautiful Main St. in downtown Greenville, SC
from May through October. In addition to orchids, Marble Branch Farms currently raises hardy carnivorous plants,
especially hybrids of our native Sarracenia, or North American Pitcher Plants. Mark is active in the Western North
Carolina Orchid Society and has twice served as the President of the Atlanta Orchid Society. He will bring a
comprehensive selection of plants for sale including several his latest hybrids and some carnivorous plants great for
sunny patios or water features.
Mark’s program is entitled “The Exciting Encyclias.” This is an overview of a genus of fascinating orchids that are
generally easy to grow and rewarding in the Southeast USA. Mark highlights a dozen species out of the vast Encyclia
range from Florida to Brazil, explaining how to grow them and showcasing some of the surprisingly impressive hybrids
made from them. He ends with examples of the Encyclia breeding taking place at Marble Branch Farms and will have
seedlings of some of these crosses among the plants he will bring with him to sell at the meeting.

Speaker List 2017:

 Refreshments for the November
meeting are being supplied by:
 Edie Liepins
 Ursula Cables
 Mei ling

Our December meeting is approaching rapidly. This has
traditionally been our Christmas dinner and our annual Auction.
Edie Liepins and Karen Gantt have volunteered to once again
provide ham and turkey for the dinner. Please bring a dish to
share. With so many wonderful cooks in the group, we always
have a wonderful buffet.
The Board has arranged for auctions plants again this year. If you
have healthy divisions you would like to donate, please bring them
to the meeting.
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The Orchid Book Review Corner
Reviewed by Van Ewert

This issue a review of: Botanica’s “ORCHIDS”; Thunder Bay Press
[Over 1200 species listed]; 608 pages.
Copyrighted in 2002 [Random House, Australia]
ISBN-13: 978-1-57145-721-9
ISBN-10: 1-57145-721-6
Bletill

This encyclopedic volume [nearly 1 ½” thick and hefty] is definitely one of the orchid
texts necessary in your orchid book library. Since many of the persons involved in the
making of this book are in Australia; the book initiates by explaining world locations of
growing orchids – most continents including the Arctic tundra, however not found in
Antarctica. These plants grow in Arctic tundra, dry savannas, and the tropical forests.
They state that New Guinea may be the richest assortment of orchid species on the
planet; with new species being discovered to this day. The orchids grow on jungle trees,
lithophilic [rocky outcroppings], and one Australia species grows entirely underground,
with only the flower peeking above ground. As far back as 800 B.C., the Chinese
mentioned Orchids, and in 500 B.C. the Bletilla striata [Chinese ground orchid] was
written in early Chinese papers. See photo above.
The book continues with basic descriptions of the general orchid flower [tubers,
rhizomes, and roots] plant structure; basic growing conditions for the average orchid
plant. Potting mixes are briefly discussed, fertilizing, watering, humidity; pests &
diseases; and propagation by divisions. CITIES [International Regulations to save rare
plants] is mentioned. Maps of general orchid locations are shown. The book continues
with alphabetical groupings [A –B], [C], [D], etc. All sections of this information have a
group of high quality color photographs showing the flowers of each group, ending
with [Z]. These sections are completed with an alphabetical Glossary; and an Index for
Synonyms and Common Names. Due to the early printing of this book, there are few [if
any] references to the ‘modern’ re-grouping of Orchids today by the taxonomists. This
can be a blessing to those of us older orchid growers!
I highly recommend this book for all Orchid libraries – beginner and advanced
growers. Check on eBay under ‘Orchid books’ – you will find many copies available at
very low prices and generally good condition.
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SOS On the Move

Paphiopedilum

Paphiopedilum

Epidendrum

Phaius

Phalaenopsis

Biltmore Estate 18-20 March 2017

Epidendrum

Phalaenopsis
"Glass Conservatory" est. 1895...
Now that's a Greenhouse.....

Officers of the Sandhills Orchid Society
President
Curtis Richie
Vice President & Newsletter Editor
Joy Lemieux
Treasurer
Susan Makar
Secretary
Richard Webb
Past President & AOS Rep
Van Ewert
Member at Large Ursula Cables
Member at Large Jean Curtin
Member at Large Edie Liepins
Member at Large Jane Squires
Member at Large & Webmaster
Ray Makar
Member at Large CeSea Lawson
Sandhills Orchid Society email address:

910 949 7233 crichie121@embarqmail.com
919 499 1947 joylemieux@windstream.net
910 867 0217 samakar1516@yahoo.com
910 308 0223 rwebb@nc.rr.com
(2015)
910 568 5915
910 425 7181
910 485 3072
910 484 9345
910 433 2885

wvewert@yahoo.com
UCables@msn.com
ljcurtin@hotmail.com
eliepins@nc.rr.com
jsquires4@nc.rr.com

910 867 0217 asotmgr1@hotmail.com
910 487-1733 midewiwin@live.com

(2016)
(2017)

(2018)
(2017)

orchids@sandhillsorchidsociety.com
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